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The present study was conducted at Tripura LJniversity Caneus, Suryatminagar, &ring 2005 -2N7
to assess the performance of tissue culhrre raised Dlvarf Caveflditlii'b@rana plantation at diffcratt

elevations of terrace cultivation on laterite soil und€r Tripura mndition. Plarlatkm was asse$ed in
terms of percentage of survival and fiuiling c{raracters sudl as hmdt sizc, number of fingers per

bunch and size ofbanana fingers. Plar*atiqr was influenced by the differe' f ebvatioos with a variation

in the yield and fruit charaAers. Possible role of water reginrc on tlr yietd of banana crop was also

discded in the light of hill dde lad resource utilizatim
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lntro&rction
The banana belongs to Musa, of the family Musaceae.

Arnong a large number of cultivars of bananas, Dwarf
Cavendish (AAA) is known to constitute one of the most

subtropical banana tra@. Plantation aimed to experimelrt

on various factors influencing yield and grouth ofbanana

have been reported by difrerent workers r'r. Banana

plantlets derived from tissue culfure micro'propagalion

technique are widely used as a commercial source of
disease free and healthy propagules for plantation q 7"

Report on plantation of tissue culture raised Dwarf
Cavendish in terrace cultivation systgNn of hilly slope

underTripura condition is very'much lacking. Vast area of
hill side lard resource could be utilized for establistrment

of hqticultural crop plantation and produc'tion since the

state is topographically covered with 600lo hilly regions.

Ctiltivation practices of horticuttural crops in the hill side

area could also be an useful altemative foi socioeconomic

upliftmcnt ofrural poor and in particular tribal people of
the state. Moet ofthe hilly slope region of West Tripura is

laterite in nature with high percentage of iron and alumina

along with 45.650/o irrsoluble silicious matteC. Therefore,

in tlre present investigatioq an experiment was conducted

in two consecutive years during 2005 - 2007 to evaluate

the performance of Dwarf Cavendish banana production

and also to assess the feasibility ofsuch plantation in the

laterite soil under terrace cultivation system ofa hilly slope

region.

:rldderiabandMethods
'tTissue culture raised semi-hardened Dwarf Cavendish

r. banana (Musa sp) plantlets were procured fmm West

l;B€ngal State Council for Science and Technolggy
(W.B.S.C.S.T.) and used in llrc present experirncr*al

., s[rdies. The plarflctswere firtlrerlud€nd to an opt&nm
' size (39.20 + 2.79ecn) in a neti.lrcuse (Fig. 2) biftrc
r, trarrplantation to eryerinrental fidd Healthy ard unifrrn
r size plantlets were finally seleted and transplanted,lo
.: elgerinersal field ofTripraUnirvsity. Terrace suhivdim

qrtem was a&fle{ d three different elet ations of a hllly
slope adjacent to a watir bod. The ditrcrent elevatiqs
of tcrrace lard frorn tlre surface of the water body were

190s& 260cm ard 370crn respostively. Banana plarfilets

were also plarted at 1.0 x 1.0 m spacing in Randomized

Block Design The li:rtilizer was applied in the soil in a
circular bard 50 cm away from the centre of the plam.

Ap,plicatiur of N, P, K in ttr proportion of 2: I .5: I .5 per

plant was fuie once at the stage oftlree months old fronr

the date of plantation. This was followed by ftrrther

application of fertilizers in lhe proportion of I :l:1.5 at tlrc

six months old rnatrity stap. Finally aoother three months

, interval only urea ( l00g / plant) was appliedto the growing

plant. The sour@s of N, B K fertilizers were urea, single

super.phosphate and muriate of potash.

Result and Iliscussion
Experimental design adopted for terrace cultivation of
tissue culture raised Dwarf Cavendish banana at diferelf
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Elevatiqr of
terrace lard at
*expgrimental

site

o/oof

plant
survira.

Mean size
ofbanana
bundr in

leneth

No. offingers
oerbunch

Size offingers at differerf parts ofthe bunch

Mean* SD cv
Upper fingers

Q-ength x ai65;
(cm+SD)

Mlddle tmg€rs
(kngthxGirth)

(cm*SD)

Lower ltngers

(kngttrx Girth)
(on+SD)

Upper terrace

3l0crn

Middle terace
260crn

Lourcrterrace
lfl)qn

50

io

ff)

55.80+8.44

62.00*6.89

637t+5.47

93.N*.24.33

90.40i26.18

tfr.20*3964

26.05o/o

2896o/o

329tr/o

L6.80*1.62 x

12.00*0.58

21.00* 1.05 x

t2.29+0.22

17.50+1.21x
1t5510.59

17.22*0-93 x

11.73+030

18.73+0.85 x

11.91+039

19.63t1.23 x

12.28+0.55

15.13+0.73 x

11.50*0.32

15.52*2.14 x

10.46i0.50

19.67* 1.41 x

12.18+0.46
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Table 1. perforrxrance oftissue culture raised Cavendish banana in terrace.cultivation ofa hilly slope under Tripura

condition.

*E4periment conducted at TripuraUniversity Experimental Garden, Suryamaninagar, Tripura.

Sfudy is based on two consecutive years.

elevations of a hilly slope under Tripura condition is

presented in Fig. l. Dwarf Cavendish banana plantation

raised at different elevations Oig. 3) showed varying
percentage of plant survival and growth with a. ma:iimum

of 80% survival in the lower terrace region. Decline of
plant survival (50%o) was recoded in tlre uPpermost terrace

of370 cm elevation from the water body level. Banana

bunch production recorded in the present study was

amlyzed in terrns of number and size of banana fingers

per bunctr- Different sizes of bunches with varying number

of fingers.were observed depending on the nature of
elevation at plantation site (Table 1). Variation in finger

number per bunch ofbanana produced in lower terrace is

lrigh with CV value 32.98o/o as compared to middle and

upperterrace. Ilowever, there is no significant variation in

sizes ofbanana bunches and fingers produced in different

elevations ofterrace cultivation. Frequent watering to the

plants at least once in a week was done during initial
est3blishment of plantation and summer time. This was

found to be essential to keep the culture raised plants

survive and grow healthy since most of the water rapidly

drained offto the lower land due to sloping nature of the

present experimental field- Application offertilizers as N,

B K in defrnite proportion at different intervals oftheir
vegetative ptrase ofgrowth were found to be essential for

proper growth and yield of crop. Availability of optimum

moisture and fertilizer in the field soil are known to play

critical role in the growth and yield of banana crops in

many plantation experimentst' I' i. p1o*".irrt and fruiting

was found to complete within l l - 13 months from the

date of sapling transplantation to the experimental field.

However, early flowering and liuiting was recorded (11

rnorr*s)in't?r€1owsr row ofterracowitt ama$ritxii nunrtpr

ofbanatra fingers per bunch l2O.2O 139.64 (Fig. 4). On the

other hand late flower and fruitirig (12 - 13 months) were

recorded in upper and middle terrace of cultivation with

minimum number offingen 93.40 + 24.33 and 90.40 * 26. I 8

respectively. Early florvering and higher banana fingers

production per bunch recorded in the lower terrace of
cultivation could be due to better moisture condition of
the soilo. Thus, present study highlights the possibility

of plantation of tissue culture raised Dwarf Cavendish

banana at certain elevations ofterrace cultivation in hilly
slope region of Tripura-
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